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charscs oldeterrninisnt ri'hiclr poststructuralisrn is called tlpr)tl to ans\\er.
Bclsey"s reldings olClrriticn dc'Tro1 es. Malorr'. Spenser. Donne. Kcrts.
Tennvson. .leanette \\'interson. A. S. Byatt (her chapter on 'Posttnotlertt
desire' featuring \\/interson and B1'att also appears in ,\'ol Litatut'.t' Histon'
25.iii: 683-70,i) and i\{arge Piercy tell us stories about the cultural historl'
of desire rvhich llout chronologv and celebrate discorttinuity. The readings
ofttred are alrvays energetic and illurninating. Horvever. Belsey's prot'essc'd
tr'rrlin of cultrrrl histo,l'has elseu'here been characterized by'tlre prodtrction oltheoretically intcrrrned and conte.xtually nuanced period-based u'ork
ollate. Da:ire tcnds to take its conterts as given: the nirreteentlr cc'nttrrv is
presented as'the great ase of the tarnily'. l\'toreover. in bc'ing prenrised on
a rather rigid opposition benteen on the one hand fiction. rvhich privilegcs
the play olthe signifier. and on tlte other intlexible Enlightenment-led ideologies of official culture, Belsey's book is. trorn tlris perspective. a sottleu'hat linrited corrtribution to cultural history.
Panrela Fox's C/a.s.s Fic'tions: Shotne und Rasi.tlttttca itt tltc' Briti.slt
ll'orking-Clu.s.s ,\ovel. 1,190-1945 siruates rornance w'riting irr a tnore carctully
delirnited cultural history fbcused on tlre historical corrrple.rities olclass and
gr'nder tbnnations. Her book otters readings of rnajor novels lionr tlre catton
of British rvorking-class tlction. irrcluding Thc Raggecl Txtusercd Philutrthntpist-s and Lrn'e on tltc Dole. but it also gives arnple consideration to lorgr)ttr-n texts. In dcrinq so Fox develops a theoretical fiamervork tbr assessing
the tbnns ol cultural reproduction and resistance engendered by this -uenre
rvhich argues a-eainst the positions establishr'd after Althusser and Bourdieu.
(Another version of this theoretical framervork can be iound in Fox's essay
' De,'re-hrsing the reproduction--resistance circuit olcultural srudies: n rnethodology tbr reading rvorkin-s-class nalrative', Cultural Ct'itique 28: 53-7'1.) Fox
argues against anti-realist poststructuralist approaches rvhich cotrrb the novels
uncorrvincinsly fbr signs of ideological resistance in tbnnal contradictions and
dethrniliarizations. In place of these strate-sies Fox does not seek to re-establish a naive realist aesthetic: insterd she reads for an identity politics based on

class-shanre. wlrich she holds to be the generative generic principle ol
',',,orking-class fictiorr. Fox's account olclass-shante derives tiorn a nurnber
of sources. rvhich includes thc recent rvork of Carolyn Steedman and tlre *'ork
olHelen Merrell Lynd tiom the l9-50s: pejorative anthropological nccounts
ol sharne as a 'prirnitive' ernotion are rejected. For Fox episodes ot'classsharne in u'orking-class narratives are comple,r mofflents olsurprise revelatiotr
rvhere one's orvn class-identity is exposed. While one's lack of cultural capital is rer ealed. the experiEnce of sharre t'i-sures as the basis on rvhich a critique
olcluss relatiorts can be built. Fox pursues this insiglrt convincirrgly in her
reaciings ofthe novels. and she skilfully clears a space for her readings through
hc'r gendcr-inl'lc'cted critical assesstnent olthe historio,eraphy of class in social
and cultural lristory and literary criticisrl.
If Fox's book is tightly focused. Maria Rosa Menocal's highly urrusual
Sharuls of Lole: E.riliani the Origin;iif@-ri1icffits,5y contrast. a
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rv u,ide tlld drontctic ntlTiltive rvithin u'hich to llccol-l!lt lilr the rlrigirrs Lrr
the ly'ric. \'lenocai begins herbook in Cadiz,\r"rgust l-l9l and thc erpulsion
r

e

ot'tlic Jeri s liorn Spain - the sectlnti diasllorl ultich prelerrteci

ColuntLtLrs

tiortr gaining ,.,...r. tu the [re:;t cclLlipped Spanish L]on {he sailed tionr klos
ilstca-rj). Coluptbus's departure tbr u,hat turnecl ottt to l)e the Neu'\\'olld
rriso coincidetl tvith the Spanislr cc)llqtlest of lslarr.ric Cranada. lnd lhe pLrblictrron of the llrst Ctstilian grlllrllrar. Fttr \rlenocal these crcttts-cr)rltclilconstitute a \\'aIcrShed !ILrlllellt
lloraneOuS L.rttt se ldotn analvsed together ls the birth
Voyage
in cultural lristory. Tlre Coiurnbus
- otle n represented
lnd
\vhich
vibi'ant
I
at
llre
nlorxeni
\,lenocal
lbr
oimociernirl - ii insteaci
pt,,ll,pltonic itrulticultui-al nledie., al 1',,611i ,.r,'35 threatr-ned rvith citrsr.rre [rv the
cerrtillizing driles of Renaissance itumanisrr.r. Tliis u,'as a threat posed bv
plrilologl.- I di-scipline cnrcial ro hurrranisur and \lenocal's own di-(cipline:
iiJe,r,sind.{rabs $,ere phy'sically deported ilnLl conquered. it $'as no icss
significant rlrat Coluntbris's rc.ugh polvgiot rccorlnt of his vo1'age \\as later
lc-s'rittcn in the smootlt registcr of offlcill Castililn.
It is in tlris context that \'le-nocal produccs I genealogy of tlre tbnnation
ol' rhe l1,ric. .{s a philologist. \lenocal's arsutnent about the sublersir c'
,,.,,,, (rt rlre Iyric fbrm piaces hcr in rhe position of garnekeeper rttrned
'bastardl'' and a 'hybrid' nlir
lloacllcr. tbr the early l.u''ric is characterized bv
and it *'as 'l'en' much the
IanguagesPtot'enqal
ol Arabic. l{ebrerv-o'id
young and bad rebel' in its preoccupation rvith lote and llysticism. In an
irrrcoriieltional t'llove Menocal Iinks this fornratiotr ttl present-day rtlck
by
11'rics. particularlv Eric Clapton's'La-v-la'rvhich. it emerges. rvas shaped
is
Nlenocal
genealogy
rvhose
very
fbrrnation
tlre
of
accogltt
,r transnruted
tracing. \4enocal uses this link benveen early lyric and present-day rock
lvr.ics-strategictlly in att attelllpt to think througI solne olthe probl.ents of
tirigirrs ,ndirronyrnous cultural tratrsnrission rvhich Ieave the traditional
of plrilological explanation silent.
'parcdigms
Thi; is. as i have said. a, Lnusual book. not lc-ast in the u,ay in u'hich its
stvle is otien speculative and indeed poetic. The ret'erences al'e rnade up of
liotlrer narrative cotnl1entary on rcadings and sources. and they do not
alu,avs uckrrorvledge the tlgtrres 1,ou Irright expect - Bakhtin. fbr instance'
Brrt tlren this is an anti-atlthoritalian tlresis. and Bakhtin has becotne sonretIing of an authority on transgression. Finall1,. its tttlttsttaltless is contlrlned
bv \-,lenocal's insisience that irredielal culrure rvas proibtrndl;- pt-,sttnodern.
rilhich asks us to corrsitler the possibility thal the posttnodeni conditiorr has
dee'per ro()ts tltan hitherto has been percc'iv'ed.

5 Postmodernity, HistorY and Foundationalism
Valentirre Cunningharn's In the Rcutling Gtrol: Po.sttttotlertril.t', Tetl.s ttttd
Hi.ttot.t. also urges us to re-thittk the history of r.vhat has cotne to be knou'n
i.ts tlte postltlotjJrn condition of reading and interpretation. For Cunninghaln.

